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trix of the estate of Penelope 'SCRATCH-ME-NO-
T ' 1 i'

Bembry, deceased, late of Perquim
gan, Superintendent f the Cpunty
Home.

.

On motion duly made, seconded

persons having claims against the'
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route
1, Hertford, N. C, on or before the
22nd day of April, 1956, or this no

and passed, Commissioner Spivey

WITH ITCH-ME-NO-

In 15 minutes after applying,
if you have to scratch

your itch, your 40c back at any
drug store. Apply it for any ex-

ternally caused itch. Ask for Itch-- ,
MeNo-- t today at S AND M.

TRY A WKKKLY CLASSIFIED

You can have selling Rawleigh
I'roducts. ''.Hundreds of men are
earning njore than ever before,
supplying families with Raw-leigh- 's

evry'jday necsssities. You
can, too. Good locality available
in Perquimans County and also
Chowan County. Write t.,

NpE;320-216- , Rich,
mond, Va. jWayC.13,20,27

brake a booming market which has
shown no signs of a slow-dow- n in
recent months despite several
warnings by economists.. .

Nlext Cancer Clinic
Friday Afternoon

The Northeastern .Cancer clinic

w,ill be held May .6, in
Elizabeth City. Nvd, atthe Health

and Hollowell were appointed as a
committee to see about improve-
ments to the County Home and
make improvements they deem ne

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-

diate payment.
..This 22n(t''day of "April, 1955.

MRS. PENELOPE M; GOODWIN,

turnabout By Chou cessary, including moving house.

ans County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims

against the estate of Mid deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at 63 Dobb Street, Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 3rd day of May,
1956, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This 3rd day of May, 1955.

MRS. ALMA N. KINGSBURY,
Administratrix of Penelope Bembry
May 6,13,20,27June3,10

C. A. Davenport, $10.00; Gregory's
5 und 10c Store, $6.00! Elliott Lay-de- n,

$223.46;' Darden Bros.; $32.74;
Monroe Calculating Machine Com-- ,

pany, Inc., $8.33; Julian C. Powell,
$513.20; Kims'ey Perry; 15.54; C.

Edgar White, $10.06; Edwards &

Broughton, $18.91; J. C' Morgan,
$303.03; S & M Phajfanyi'$fi.73;

No further busfne,4hrtirri
adjourned. 7y ' '

A. T. LANE JCti?Vroapr. !

w, f,A'-- !

CARD OF THaIvKI';.; ! .

I wish- Jo thank jfny Yriiidst-and- i

nefghbow for theij Jn'd(thdlihts
shon jhe through the lovMyKlrds,
beautiful-iflowersgi- f fifVvisiti and

Prdpt ganda Or Peace- - On motion duly made, seconded
Bpl.ind Stock Margin Hike a

Washingtoh The Bensational
and passed, the beer license appli-
cation of JuniftE' E,, Spellman was

NOTICE' COADMINISTRATION
HaviriE"Qunlified'!aii ? Executrix of Miles L. Goodwin.'

'turnabout by Chou En-l- at Bart'- -, Center, with .registration beginning
at 1:00. A, free chest X-r- will approved. ' . :, Apr29May6,13,20,27June3the estate of Miles I,, finraiw.-- a.

On notion-- ' duiy made, seconded ceased.- late of Pprnnibe given to anytmft wuhing it alongf
with the. examination', of the five

NOTICE
,

' Having qualified as Administra

dung) and his offer to negotiate
wish .the United states rather than
f'fojrcibly liberat" ; Formosa and

.. the: offshore ; islands, is rated in

North Carolina; this 'is alfand passed, - the Board made the
following resolution, - , -- ,'areas' of the body 'where cancer is
. hi- - Board of formost easily found and ured. There

Washington as the major event of
Pejquimans ' pounty on recordare no limitations as to sex, race,
as ofpoing legislation impoSng anphysical, economic status at the
Additional tax on: motor tfehicletfi

prayers while l pHt lent in
the hospital and fsinwr pyftpUam
home. May the Ltrrd- bless trill of

'you.

center. However, there are age re-

quirements.' Women bhould be 35
or more; men should be 40 or over
unless referred by a doctor, or un

And a copy xf this resolution he
sent to the County Representative
and Senators from this district.

months. 'recent
Some credit the change, of ap- -

'Jironch by the Chinese Premier1 to
'' .Soviet Russia, saying the Russians

..warned Peiping as long as two
.weeks ago that the Soviet Union
did not desire to be drawn into a
iinajor 'war with the United States
over the Formosa-

-

question.'

MRS. BENNIE MONDS.

On motion duly 'made' and second
ed the following resolution was
passed:- ' j ' t Classified -- Legals

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. 6. "

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous from 1:30

Sunday, 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45
o ;.

Thursday and Friday,
May 6

Marjorie Alain and

Tcrcy Kilbride in

"MA AND PA KETTLE

IN WAIKIKI"

Saturday, May 7

Johnny Wrismiiller in

"JFNCI.E MANEATERS"

Sun., Moil., and Tups.,
May

Richard Todd and
Jean Pelers in

"A MAN CALLED PETER"
CinemaScope With
Stereoplinnic Sound

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Sunday Shows 5

Monday and Tiicsdny
Show Slarls 3:30

' '( This is the 4 theory accepted by
many because it is well known that
Russia is presently having troubles
.of her own in Eastern Europe and

less one of the "Seven Danger Sig-

nals" or "Symptoms" ar present.
No priority is necessary, however

only 30 people can be seen at the
center each month due to limited
facilities, so it is suggested that
anyone who wishes '.to be assured
of an appointment should drop a
card to the Cancer Center, Eliza-

beth City and be sure of being seen.
Examinees We asked to. bring".a
robe or housecoat with them.

That the Board of County Com-

missioners of Perquimans County
respectfully request ths Hon.. C. R.
Holmes to institute1 legislation
changing the term f Perquimans
County Superior Court for the trial

BOOMING BUSINKSS MAKES
opening available for responsible
man or woman with car to call
on farm women in Perquimans
County. Full or spare time... Op- -

,". even in the homeland itsc-lf- . i The
iew government of President

is not yet established well
of civil cases which is now set for

enough to embark on a third world
.ontunityyto make"ttp to $40 a

(thy. Write McNE"S3 QOMPANY
Dept C, Candler Bids.'. Baltimore
2, Md. , ,. Apr29,May6

Nitrogen Solutions
LIQUID NITROGEN

You Get These Advantages
,

1. ECONOMICAL NITROCEN . . . SAVES MONEY

... SAVES TIME AND LABOR.

2. LOW PRESSURE SOLUTIONS ARE NON-HAZARDO-

TO APPLY ... NO DANGER TO NEAR-

BY CROPS.

'

3. PROVIDE FASTER MORE EVEN CROP RE-

SPONSE TO NITROGEN.

4. SUPPLY QUICK ACTING . . . LONG LASTING

FORMS OF NITROGEN (approximately one-thir- d

Nitrate and two-thir- ds Ammonia Nitrogen.)

SUNDAY SCHOOL

LES90N

the fourth Monday after the first
Monday in, September to the ninth
Monday after the first Monday in

September. ' ''.On motion duly made, seconded
and passed, the petition of WjMi.
M4dre, etuls, reauesting the State
Highway' and Public' Works Com-

mission to hard surface the Skin-ne- fs

Bridge road leading from
State Hiehwav No' IT at Hertford

.conflict. f .,
i To? the Chinese a war with the
United States, in. which Russia
would not participate ahd against
whicfi Russia advised, would be n

v disastrous war. ; The Redn certain-

ty tan't get to the U. S. mainland
... and they cannot invade this coun-

try ,

The only thing they could aocottu

FOR SALE SEED OGDEN SOY-bean- s.

Saved from certifedseed
last year. ' Price $35.00 Atwhel.

-- .See W. S. Evans, Route. L.Heii't--.
ford. Aprl5,22,29iMay6

HELP WANTED WOULD YOU
like to have a good permanent,Fork and interseciing with Pender
profitable business Ti 'ybuiown.Road at Buzzard's Fork and theplish would be to wiri victories off

.the Chinese coast, perhaps, capture I
road leading from Harvey Point

Features
o

Wednesday, May 11

Richard Burton in
"PRINCE OF PLAYERS""

CinemaScope Wilh
Stereophonic Sound

some islands. And the victories in
: the air, and on sea, would probab- -

'
(Continued from Page Six)

The "yjoung king' Joash, who had
been carefully reared by his aunt
and the .'priest was beloved by his

people. uTh'e first, of hig. recorded
acts was, his decision to repair the
Temple, which had , been terribly
neglected during the days of Atha-liah- 's

influence. Joash decided to
finance the undertaking by reviving
a--

, tax law given through Moses
when the Israelites were encamped
in the wilderness. The ransom or
atonement tax was originally to be
used for the tabernacle service but
this tax law, along with other com-

mands of God, had long been dis

f 3v go to the United States and the
Nationalists not the Chinese Reds.

' Meanwhile all shipping along the
. - coast of China would be blockaded
; by the U. S. and air strikes with
' atom weapons would probably be

made on the Reds' Chinese military
bases. "Without Russian participa

HIWAY 17

Drive-I- n Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Road and intersecting with Skin-
ner's Bridge Road at Wynn Fork,
approximately 3.4 miles, was ap-

proved.
The Treasurer was ordered to

pay the following bills:
Eastern Office Equipment Coi,

$13.45; Sam Hourmouzis, $159.90;
Robert A. White, $24.00; J. K.

White, $130.08; Hertford Hardware
& Supply Co., $233.11; Eastern
North Carolina Sanatorium, $34.10;
Chowan Hospital, Inc., $25.50; Per-

quimans Weekly,. $11.20; State As-

sociation of County Commissioners,
$10.00; Sinclair Refining Company,
$37.33; Dr. T. P. Brinri, ?95..fi0; Dr.

tion, which included the supply of
regarded. Joash 'decided to revive
it as a means of financing the need-
ed repair.4 on the house, of the. 5. NO DEEP DIGGING HSJTQ YOUR SOIL MAXI-

MUM DEPTH OF APPLICATION 2 to 3 INCHES
I(ord. V When the Priests and Le- -'

vites did .not promptly respond to

GLADSTONE

"Just criticisn sharpens

atom. weapons for the Chinese,
such a war would be disticipation,'
which included the supply of atom
weapons for the Chinese, such a
war 'would be disastrous.
v Chou, therefore, is much influ-

enced by the word front Moscow
and he apparently has 'been braked

toa, slower, . and , )es$. bombastic

the use ,of the tax wjiih hod been

our sword that we may re
aft aside for the repaint, the king
issued a new command.- A chest
vyas 'tds: be' placed fl? the entrance
gate of the, XampleniKJ. a,procla

llouscvorh
peal unjust attacks!1pace by Kremlin leaders who want

mation was made for the Israelitesno(l part of a major ,war just as a

Friday and Saturday,
May 6-- 7 ,

Red Skelton in
"HALF A HERO"

' 0

Sunday,' May 8

Mickey Rootiey in
"SOUND OFF"

o

Monday and Tuesday,
May 0

Randolph Scott in
"MAN IN THE SADDLE"

Wednesday and Thursday,
May 2

.lames Stewart in
"REAR WINDOW"

EasylMho bring their tax money as a gifti. Big Four meeting appears immi

FOR CUSTOM SERVICE AND FURTHER INFORMATION

P. B. THATCH
Hertford, N. C.

to the Lord for his house.;. The re-

sponse'? ..was so generous that the (X US

OURS is a capable organiza-
tion and the service conduct-

ed by us meets' all require-
ments of a dignified, obliga

Temple guards had to cawy the
Whan MHrM trmrtlni Jm Jamchests to the king's house for the wim wd)mu w nmninK Dmcicacne. iom oc

Pp and tamtar, hwdaclm and dlirinwa,
Don't uiffar lootar with thaaa duwomlortmoney f to- - be emptied every , day. tion.

There Was money enough after the
building was repaired to replace

' mil
the incense dishes and the silver

U reduced kidney function la getting you
lown due to inch common cauaea aa atreaa
and atrain, or expoeure to
cold. Minor bladder irritationa due to cold,
danpneaa or wrong diet may eauaa getting
Dp nights or frequent paaaagea.

Don't neglect your kidneys If these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan'a Pills a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions lor

7TZ,i ,LiVI UU wiand gold vessels that had been tak-
en by Athaliah's followers. And.
the record declares, the people re-

joiced irt the privilege of giving."
over 60 yeara. While often otherwise caused,
it'a amaaing how many times Doan'a glva
nappy relief from these discomforts help
the 16 miles of kidney tubes and AlteraGenerous giving produces gener I - . liftflush out waete. Get Doan'a Puis todaylous Christian living. So it has al-

ways been and will continue "to Be- WEIDontrs Pills(These comments are based on

Wow

come take the OO-- Wi 1 1 ion-Doll- ar Ride!copyrighted outlines produced by
the Division of Christian Education,
NatiorfakXouncil of . the. Churches
of Christ, U.S.A., and used by

KSIURALASTIIE FOOD VDU EAT
, .a., I., ..... '.

Commissioners' i

nent in June or thereabouts.
;'3:;. ; - h.i;: 'v

A: Tho Big. Four meeting., by the
way, i would involve the foreign
minister? of Britain, France and
Russia and the U; S. Secretary of
State, and might pave the way. for

- a 'meeting rtat the summit," If sig- -

niflcant progresses achieved. --

;:The government, of ' President
Bulganin continues to please Wash- -

; in'gton jri a relative' sort of iway,
when if is compared to Stalinism.
The Russians were known to be

. pfaying on German sentiment with
Iheir offer of Austrian Independ-enc- e,

but the motivation for their
. willingness to 'negotiate with the

.three Allies' might be a rrfore en-- ,

couraging one. ; , , .., , A ,,
There is. some hope that the RedB

will actually be willing to ease ten-- ,
.sW in Europe nowthat thekvef-- .
fdfti to capture several '

major
nations, by subversion and

propaganda have obviously failed.
These nations, including France

and Italy, were saved by. y, fj. aid
ahd. the resulting good times that

" have developed in. the j last, two
years, and by the western military

.alliance, of course. Fjr the' first
,.time in ten years, they now appear
; to, be so solidly democratic that
Ulcere is no chance for a Coramun-- .
i?t government to take' ever arty
tme in the immediate future. .

fThe Russians, therefore, find
themselves with troubles in oecu- -.

pled eastern ,countrtes, including
economic troubles, when the. west- -

ern . countries ,; are .?njoying':i the

highest level of : prosperity --since
tbe end of World War II. It could
1. that the Kremlin leaders.' Jieed
tt.ne to ge'' ftei? new (government

Proceeding? ,
May 2, 1955.

At a regular meeting held at the
Court House Monday, May 2, 1955,

present and .presiding, ;A.T, Lne
chairman, with Commissioners Wil-

liam C. Chappell,. E...B. Hollowell,
R. L: Spivey and Warner Madre.
7 Reports received froip Agricul-
ture Extension Service arid Welfare

Departments.;' .'' ,

Report received from Jf. C. Mor--

U CllllEA! NITQATE of SODA ts ihoJ
world's only HATUR&l NITRATE FERTILIZER

',''."-.-;',.ia.iJ 'J I

nothr'i Day
Cell Meant

. 1

It's an unforgettablell ....TrATUBL M the food your chU:" 4Sa&; auppiemenu
'
pota'st --

i 11 dren eat, Chilean Nitrate is . when neceaaary, subatitutea for it
,'.. We "niy natural nitrate. Guanuv -- Hhmi

V Moil ' to experience ; ; justhi the saddle and straighten out' teed 42 per eent plaM foodr ' "151&- - of All V
f inp troubles which plague thm Tr

! lift, ujs, the phbna 'W nwny !r. value. makT it " V SSMlinLkUUtT
one oi the mbsi efficient and MeWUf !f hAxiUtilta .ii .a s

. I'

Ip you haven't yet driven
America's dazzling new style
leader, you've been missing out
on a tremendous thrill!

There's so much here to please
you . . . including the world's
most powerful type of V--8 en-

gine, the silken-smoo- th accelera-
tion,, of Power Flite fully-automa-

Drive, and the one and
only Full-tim- e Power Steering.
Giant Power Brakes match
greater "Stop" power with
Chrysler's greater engine power.

And with double-streng- th On-
flow shock absorbers, you can
face up to the roughest roads
without a qualm.

We're eager for you to experience
Chrysler's
Ride" and we'd like to bring a
beautiful new Chrysler out to
your home . ... . just phone uq
whenever you wish.

Of course, if it's more convenient,
stop in at our showroom. You'll
get a hearty welcome any time!

i l if nnmlrjil nitr.i. ir . . ,. , , . ...... . ' " L'l'iK&7t . uruTca cmcwncT oi appuea pno- -
A7 x xV-.-- ' ' ' and we'll britigta o" ir i,J00 per cent nitraU-Me- al for-tei- w hilwi, riah an sllrffMairiJ

i"ii ' uea oi minor elements neceaaary
flowing, spreads eTenly"nd for healthy vigdroua growth -i- t's

- 1 . occupied countries.. ;:'
; Jfegotiationa wilC.Vobn;?, show,

v st probably,' whether the jSoyietf.
; ; actually : desirouaf of. easing

.tensions 'w whether they
. i ' roereliR'.viaiilr facjtc'&m

mths another propaganda game
tich will blow up, with the Reds
irgjng the United States .with,

vmg. wrecked chancss for an
in Europa.

'
, . .'

i is rr
anraouiqv v, "it niilr nsTtiarai aiaailiimli a ho

.fnvl,vVlranclTnew- Cnrslor:
i'..:il. t v ' i, j .t

'( i

v... t. .. . 0 y0ur front doorl
Chilean needs only moiatnra 10Q per cent nitrata 'nitrogen,

dlihn ind minoYVkkentBilr i

- Ymr Moth
,, pty call will i,

mean more to her
than' anything,

else. .Your best
wishes are alwy''
(. more persona!

when expressed

mm in air to auaolve - no
' waiting for rajn - bat, effeo- -'

tive action. - -

Every ton of Chilean oon
tain sodium equivalent to
656 noiinHa nf mmimmTJ HER?IUlia. KATCKEL 'J ... . rlimeatone an y

tog Menu The B Chilean
' 3(r'n jSwj.Wr the telephone. ; AMERICA'S MOST SMARTLY DIFFERENT CAR

Behind the government's move to
Ise the-- stock margin require--.
nts to (seventy per cent is a real

ur that the market should not
itinue its present pace of ad-ic- e.

Ma; ' , 'als in War'.irg-.- .
fear an "

1 ' 3 bust

. you use, the greater its acid
.deatroying value.

MY IS NATIONAL SAFKTY-CHKC- K MONTH - CHKCk YOUR CAR, CHECK ACCIDENTS I1:
3li

V With the low rates after

,',' i :00 PM and all during
' Mothers Day 't J

! V iensibkJ-a- Ad so.tV.o-chtf- ul

; k to.telephone your .

I f .:!
til tii TOWEiiWEBB MOTOR COMP AN Y

HERTFORD, N.C
.. ", rT THI BPST IN TV, KB TTI A f" .T.iri""CAXr AND "SHOWIt t STARS." SCI Tf FACI M lu&M ArO STA,..,.


